
16 Saumarez Street, Vincentia, NSW 2540
Sold House
Wednesday, 6 September 2023

16 Saumarez Street, Vincentia, NSW 2540

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 892 m2 Type: House

Ben Collinson

0422855199

Yasmin Keller

0412763707

https://realsearch.com.au/16-saumarez-street-vincentia-nsw-2540-2
https://realsearch.com.au/ben-collinson-real-estate-agent-from-oz-combined-realty-huskisson
https://realsearch.com.au/yasmin-keller-real-estate-agent-from-oz-combined-realty-huskisson


$1,420,000

Welcome to 16 Saumarez Street, a one-of-a-kind architectural masterpiece that combines innovation with elegance. This

magnificent home boasts unique features that set it apart from the rest:This home stands as a testament to architectural

brilliance, featuring mesmerising curved walls that create an inviting and dynamic atmosphere. Step into the open-plan

living, dining, and kitchen area, where soaring 4.5-meter ceilings amplify the sense of space and grandeur, its large kitchen

adorned with exquisite timber benchtops is a chef's dream, perfect for culinary adventures and entertaining guests.With

four generously sized bedrooms, this home is perfect for a growing family or accommodating guests. Each bedroom

comes with built-in wardrobes, and the master suite boasts a walk-in robe and a luxurious ensuite. This exceptional

property offers you the choice of having a stunning media room at the front of the house or a spacious 5th bedroom,

making it the perfect fit for your unique lifestyle.Prepare to be enchanted by the circular main bathroom, featuring

captivating penny tiles, a freestanding bathtub, and stunning timber cabinetry. It's a spa-like retreat within your own

home.Situated on an impressive 892m2 block, this property offers an outdoor entertainment haven. A massive covered

deck and an open paved area create the perfect setting for hosting gatherings. Plus, there's an outdoor shower area for a

refreshing rinse after a day at the beach.Nestled on a level block, this home enjoys a prime location near the golf course

and the pristine white sand beaches of Jervis Bay. It's an idyllic coastal paradise waiting to be explored.Whether you're

seeking a forever family home or a holiday beach house, this property is ready for you to move in and start enjoying the

good life. There's nothing left to do but relish every moment in this architectural gem.Don't miss the opportunity to own

this remarkable property in Vincentia. Contact us today to schedule a viewing and experience the true essence of coastal

living


